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RAILWAY DELEGATION.
miR. IOWE'S FILAL REPORT.

5, Sloane Street, London,
41h Aporil, 1851.

SI,-i have now the honor to make to you mny
final report, for the informsation of the Lieut. Govere
nur.

Mr. Hawes'sletter to me bears date tse 10th of
March. I could have left in the steamner of the
15th had I believed tiat no furtier steps ,vere pru-
dent or necessary. But, being quite aware of the
obstructions which might be presenited, and the de-
lays which jarring eleients on the otiher side of the
water mnight occasion, 1 thougit it best not to leave
England without placing Nova-Scotia in a position
to show to lier Sister Provinces the practicability
and wisdam of the policy to which i had given mny
sanction, but to act independently ofthemii should
that policy not be approved.

Looking to the sparse population of New.Brins-
wick, and to the absolute iimipososibility of that Pro-
vince executing, unaide4d, and within a reasusgable
time, either or bolt of the two impiortant lines pro-
jected across lier territory, I deenied it to be iiy
first duty to satisfy msy own mîind tshata systeïinatic
plan of oloimzatii could le super-induced upon
the gradual construction of tise Ratilways, so that,
by the tiime iat serioms liability was incurred, lier
population and revenuessiould be corre-spondingly
mncreased. Thie- way havmng been previously cleared
for conducting lie enqitiries and fonimniiii the con-
nexions which I dieemeiî*d desirable, I trust I shsail be
prepared to siew -lis Excelienscy thait while, by ac-
cepting the genuerous ad aidvanltageous proposti
of Lise British Goverimient, New- rtnwck would
obtain tw ltailroads, flor a trifle more tianî one,
made with lier own resoirces, vould cost,sie would,
by ldling into the general scheme, u but ittle
risk, and throw into lier wilderness lands, in a very
short time, at least lif a inylboii of people.

'tuto the detais of tli- meaures wiich i have
prepared niàyself to propus', or tlie -extiit of the
resources whiclh cai be iriouigIt to beu'ar imuoin the
waste territory wiici, itl is wisei ptificy Io eopofle,
I do inot think it necessary here to enter.

Two or tihree simple fs ct will sheew tiat I did
not attaci too muci inportar.ce to tis branch of
thesubject. The torns upon which time -Brtish
Governiment is content to aid the Provinces ire not
less favorable tlian those given to the proprietors
of Incunbered Estates in the lbtiher Country.-
Tiese parties pay for £100 Sterling 61 perycent. for
22 years, whiehà extinguishies the debt, paying in
fuit principal and interest. Th'ose who wisi us to
mnake our ldiiroads with American capital or -con.
tractrs, propose that we sioild give our debentures,
redeemiablei mn !2 years, snd bearing interest at'6
per cent. If we did this it is quite 'clear that we
shiould make a- ruinouss and unnecessary sacrifice,
jpaying in interest alone at sumî nearly equal to the
wiole amnount borrowed by either smode, and tièn
iaving to repay the principal hesides. iHowever

profitable such an oleration snigit prove to.tie At-
torneys ard Contractors who appear to, have been
pressing this policy upon tie, Provinces ever since
the Coivention was leld at Portland, it would, in
Imsy judgment, now tiaï we have the credit of the
Iritisi Government at our back, and the treasures
of London uatour disposal, be one that would forever
stamip us as inferior in practical sagacity and
siirewdness to tise astite neiglibours, whotenpted
us to inake, for their advantage, such a ridiculous
bargain.

But I do not believe that 6 per-eent. is all tiat
Provincial Compan iei, witiiut the guaranîte of the
Colonial and lImîperial Gov'ernnenLts, iivil have to
pay wien once Pubimc Works are cosianenced with
insecusre and insuflicient resources. Our own ex-
perience of one such' experimient ougitto be suffi-
cient for Nova Scotia. , A modern illustration
should convey at significant warning to all the
Provinces.

'The City of Montreal, naturally desirous to aid
a work in which it iad a deep interest, gave to the
Contractors upon the Montreal and Portland Rail-
road a large anouint of Debentures to enable then

to go on. These were sold here recently.-
A gentleman of the higiest mercantile character
thius describes the value, in the London money
market, ofthe credit ofthe first City in British Ame-
rica, unsupported by the Provincial or Imperial Go.
vernmsent.- "I understand that the agents of
Blackwood & Co (Aumerican Contractors) who ac-
cepted, as part paymîent of their work on the St.
Lawrence and Atentic Railroad, £125,000, 6 per
cent. City of Montreal Bonds at par, sold then
lately in Losdorfat tI Utprite ofU70 lier £100. They
mature at various dates, averaginsg, I believe, fron
lp to 15 years."

In this case, (and so ituvill be in all others, where
haste makes waste, %or cupidity outruns. resources)
it is clear that the Canadians will pay nat only high
interest upon their Debentures, but wîill have to

Sredeein themi at short periods, ut an enormous sa-
crifice. If then, the Provinces can, by nutual
co-operation, secure funds to complete their great
lines at about one half what money lias cost in ail
the adjoining States, and what it must cost them,
withut the aid of the British Governnment,-and
i' while thisi mioney is being expended, their po-
pulati'n and resources can be sou increased, ~as to
imake tse risks they run mierely nominal, I ai veill
assured, however timnid statesmien may shrink
from the responsibility, or interested speculators
nay advocate a different policy-that szound views

wvill ltmiunately prevail, and that the'sacrifices
whicih precipitancy nay occasion to either Pro-
vince, will ultimately afford instruction to then
all.

Nova Scotia, hiving led the way u tihe adoption.
of an menliarged and emiligihtenedpolicy, and havinsg
discharged towards her Sister Provinces, in a fair
and generos spirit, the obligations which her
prompt adoption of thiat policy imposed, it did not
appear to mise thaatI-:sliouild leave lier dependent
ispon their appreciation of her exertions, for the~
easy and successiul.vomiletion of ier initernal iin-
provemnents,in the event of nio common action being
~attainable in respect to national or inter-colonial
unes.
. Looking to the developement of ier internai re-
sources alone, Nova-Scitia ius1t iave a common
trunk line of Railroad, extending i'n ,a northerly
direction fron lier capital, and branching east to the
Pictou Coal Mines, and west to lier most populious
Rural Districts, "a large portion of, the trade of

-which now' flows across the Bay of Fundy. ler
clear interest is tu make these lineswithout delay,
should any thing retard an inter-colonial enterprise.
Sheémay nake fitteen, perhaps thirty miles, and-
'then turn east or west as circuimstances inay de-
ternine; or she snay complete the trunk and con-
tinue the branches, for the accommodation of her
own tradeuand people, by regular and sale gradations.

Entertaining these opinions, I could not, leave
England wtihout providing for the independent
execution of our own internal improvenents, under
any ande every possible contingency. I shall be
prepared, therefore, to submnit to Ima Excellency,
propositions by which any anount of funds whici
we nay rexuuire can be obtained, on our Provincial
credit alone, at 5 and 6 péricent., from Banks, and
individuals of the .highest tespectability, who will
dispose of our debentures on the unost favourable
terms-and I shall also be prepared to submit the
offers of capitalists, and contractors, who have made
one third of all the Railroads in the United
Kingdom, and wisb will complete working plans
at their. own expense, - lodge thirty thousand-
Pounds inithe Provincial Ts'eastwy. as a pledge of
their good téith, and construct either Nova-Scotia's
own linea (should the Provinces not agree) or ali
the lines contemplated by Mr. HaWes's letter of the
10tis of March, on terms much more favorable than
any Railroads have been or can be completed with
Colonial or American funds.

I have &c.
(Signed.)

JOSEPH HOVE.
W .1 1. KEAro, Esq.Depy-.Secy.


